
the conrad hong Kong’s presidential suite presents a high standard oF residential living From the 61st Floor oF one 
of hong Kong’s most prestigious addresses.

located in the heart of the city’s business district, this spacious 2,200-square-foot penthouse fuses traditional chinese culture with modern 
chinese design, boasting textured upholstered walls and wood and stone clad fl oors providing the backdrop for hand woven carpets and custom 
asian-inspired furnishings in warm macassar and mahogany 
veneers. nine foot tall fl oor-to-ceiling windows offer a pan-
oramic view of victoria harbour and Kowloon.

a grand two-bay living room has also been created so 
guests may enjoy uninterrupted cross views and experience 
maximum spaciousness, and the adjacent dining room offers 
an equally generous, but more intimate space for private dining 
or entertaining. an antique writing desk encourages guests to 
enjoy a cup of tea with the morning newspaper, but also holds 
state-of-the-art technology for the busy executive, including 
fax/printer/photocopier and scanner. in addition, the plasma 
screen satellite television, stereo system, dvd player, radio, 
draperies, temperature, and lighting are individually program-
mable and remote controlled from all quarters of the suite.

the master bedroom and bath add further refi nement 
and detail to the guest experience. the king size bed features 
a duvet made of special fabric, and a variety of soft bed and 
accent pillows create a sense of luxury and comfort. the bath 
is separated from the bedroom by a large walk-in closet and 
informal dressing room area. in the large master bathroom, 
guests can enjoy the Jacuzzi or a soothing spa  in a tub that 
maintains a guest’s desired water temperature.

affording guests the convenience and comfort of a high-
tech high-touch setting, the conrad hong Kong presidential 
suite is sure to please any discerning guest seeking a modern 
luxury property.•
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